Chase Your Dreams Soon Enough You’ll Catch Them
By: Kate W
Maddie Grace had always known she’s wanted to be vet but never had never know how
much it cost.
Her dad left he, and he mom when she was eleven years old. Her mom was in and out
of jobs but did her best for her daughter. When Maddie Grace turned nineteen years old
her mom gave her seventeen thousand dollars to go to college. While Maddie Grace
was grateful she knew it would never be enough to put her through vet school. All she
could ever think about was her money.
About a week later she decided to make some money for herself. She found a job at a
local vet. She worked as an intern for about a week. She quickly become a custom to
the ways of the vets. They then decided to hire her even though she had no experience.
They put her working at the front desk. She answered phone calls, gave treats to dogs
after their appointments and even took car of dogs who were staying there. She
absolutely loved her job.
Her boss Sarah Boltman soon found out that Maddie Grace wanted to be a vet but
didn’t have enough money for school. Sarah then decided to make a go fund me page
and ask for donations online. Maddie had no idea what was going on at the time. Son
enough Sarah and the rest of the team had made three hundred thousand dollars. More
than enough for vet school.
A month later, Maddie Grace walks into work at her normal time. To her surprise, no
one was there. She turns on the lights and the whole vet clinic yells...Surprise! Sarah
was in the middle holding a HUGE check written out to her. Maddie is so overwhelmed
with joy! Maddie Grace now owns her own clici, she teaches kids about animals all over
the world. Maddie Grace says she owes he whole career to her boss Sarah Boltman.

